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Schpaybo 
Schpaybo 

1car1't tell you how mi..lny times we've 

played Schpaybo here at SI,Tea -Type 
world he adquarters. And as the th;adline 
for this issue quickly (':ralJhes down upon 

us, there isn't a song Ihm make~ more sense 

than "Stress." It's a modem day "Shat
tered." 

The eponymous release. from the man 

they call Schpaybo fea(ure~ J wide van· 
ery of tunes. Taking a nod from the t'las
sic ea rl y e ighties rock of Van Ha len, TeJ 
Nugent and Night Ranger, Schpaybo cap
lUres the immediate passio n of rock'n'ro ll . 

In an era of the weather-vane arti s t hiJppy 

to curve his Of hl!.f sound (Q achieve COlU 

merc ial success, Schpaybo's uncompro
mising rock ' n'roll aesthetic is certai nly 
refreshing. 

The crown jewel of Schpaybo is the 

aforementioned "Stress." With its litany 
of daily catastrophes, "Stress" is lruly il 

:-.ung that we can all relate to. Schpaybo 

urgently si ngs " GO[ a new job but it don ' t 

pay/Your girlfriel1d left you yesterday." 
Amen Schpaybo . 

With its nose-to- the-grindstoDe, blue 

collar appeal, you' ll be sure to want (0 get 
Schpaybotized t Albert Clapps 

Bowie sharpens hi. 
Soundgarden blows Ul 

Soundgarden broke up. David Bowie 

appeared on Conan, and s01l11..'body 

planted 23 landmines underneath the Pope. 
[ffarne has its drawbacks, al1d only a wry 
ri ch, very isolaled , and ex(raordinarily stu- , 

pio person would argue that it doc:~. then 

thi s is probably as bad as it gets. 
Think about iI , one minute you ' re 

riding into Sarajevo in your annored, bul 

letproof Blackholes unrnobile , the next 
you're faCing a goofy, grinning talk show 
host, and your mom's on Scaulc radio. ex
plnining why Chris won't be pl aying w ith 

the olhers anymore. but sounding like "he- 's I 
trying to gel him excused from games O ll\.·(! 

again. He's a liuk bit sniffy. and I don ' t 

think be should be mix ing with th~ rougher 

type of boy : Yours s incerely, Ne llie 
Maynard (Mrs). 

The split . a stricken world was 3.l 

sured. was amicabl e. illthough th~ ha.\ t 

wi th which Ben Shl!ppard gor IOgelher 
with J. gagp.le of old, pre-~;t(jrdom cronil!s 

( thl:: birth of his next band was announced 

1.1 sentences after the death of his last one) 

would suggest that here was one brenk-up 
which was meticulous . 100. No fraying 

tempers as another eight-minlile epic broke 

down through inh:mpefUnce or tantrums: 

no on-stage bust up to provoke the fi ery 

demise wh ich would make the head l ines 

next d<ly: just a wave goodbye and a gen

tly prep,,,ed sta te me nt. Achoo. 
David Bowie does not have sueh 

problems. A "plit j~ all hut impo~~ihJe , (I f 
cour~e . unlc. s hi li Jegli reall y do want to 

go someplace the rc!)( of his boJy's not sure 

about. while age is no conc~m :n all. not 

while lhal painting's :-.t ill rOiling in the al

tic . Either rhHt, or modern medi (i n~ has 

found a Wily tn " h :l rr~n onc'~ cheek bones. 

evcn :I:. i t pOll ~ lll" s tC~:I I1. 

One. would nnt, n r cour'\e. Vt l1ture to 

Stereo-Type, 

In Siereo-Type #52 
the re wa s an intere~ling 
review of Sil verchair's new 
CD Freakshow. But it didn't 
answer a question that s till 
haunl~ me about the arrwork 
on the cover. Is that a picture 
of a young Rush Limbaugh? 

John S. 

rs 


A fine queslion, John, but I'm sorry 10 say we weren 'l abLe to 
confirm Ihe identilY of the possibLe Rush. We see the 
youngsler Laughing -- maybe he just re"d a good AI Franken 
book. 

Stereo-Type, 

Congratulations on the growth ancl Sltcct:,~ of your 

publicalion - Stereo-Type. I ha ve beetl rece ivi ng the Gazette 
s ince its inception atld consider its interviews, reviews atld 


